
Winners of 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place in each category will receive a winners certificate and their videos 
will be shown in the Winners Video Premiere on YouTube. 
 
Judges are judging on a 10 point System. The highest score wins. We do not score on the average. 
 
1st place winners will receive a trophy and a $50 coupon for The Capitol Ball Virtual  DanceSport 
Competition next year. 
Cash Prizes for 1st place: 
$50 cash prize to Youth, Adults and Seniors Amateurs in Amateur, Pro-Am, Student/Teacher Student 
and Solo events. 
$100 to each Student Teacher in Student Teacher/Student Teacher events and Amateur Formations. 
$500 to Professionals in Pro/Pro events and Pro Formations. 
 
 
2nd place winners will receive a medallion and a $40 coupon for The Capitol Ball Virtual DanceSport 
Competition next year. 
Cash Prizes for 2nd place: 
$25 cash prize to Youth, Adults and Seniors Amateurs in Amateur, Pro-Am, Student/Teacher Student 
and Solo events. 
$300 to Professonals in Pro/Pro Events and Pro Formations. 
$50 to Amateur Formations. 
 
3rd place winners will also receive a medallion and a $20 coupon for The Capitol Ball Virtual 
DanceSport Competition to Amateurs and Student Teacher/Student Teacher and Formations. 
Cash Prizes for 3rd place: 
$200 to Professionals in Pro/Pro Events and Pro Formations. 
Subscribe to XmLProductions and The Ba.Bl. Reel on YouTube to see the Winner’s Circle Review 
Video Premiere. 
 
There are no cash prizes in this event because we are virtual which allows for lower registration fees. 
Aw, I'm so sorry but ... 
Just Kidding! Prizes listed above will be sent out by mail prior to the Winners Reveal. 
 
WARNING: 
Upon Entry you are participating as a willing performer on the Winners Circle Premiere. This 
competition show will be posted to the public which could lead to possible local fame. Like, Whoa! 
 
Videos and screenshots of the winners are subject to promote and advertise on all XmLProductions 
Presents websites XLMPAA websites and The Capitol Ball websites, social media accounts as well as  
any other forms of advertisements. Please consider this before entering. 

 

Prizes Upon 500+ Entries 
 

 

 

   



 
 
 
 


